
ж who knows it. We bad » house wedding, 
at which there were present 150 guests of 
the family, and all sent presents which in 
array and magnificence are not equaled any. 
where. We arrived on the б o'clock train 
aad my blushing bride ia now in the ladies’ 
reception room, waiting with quivering heart 
for my return.
' “As you will observe there is some rice 
eo the brim of my hat and our name is 
festooned in bright red letters on the end 
of our new trunk». I am wearing a brand 
newauit of clothes, bought especially for 
the joyous occasion, and you would know 
my bride was genuine a mile off by her 
light grey travelling coetnme, her spick- 
and-span new bat, and her general air of 
timidity. We have been ont only four 
hours, bat I have already addressed my 
wife as ‘dearest’ five times in the presence 
of total strangers, and she has responded 
with 'darling, in each instance, and we pro 
pose to keep this up daring oar wedding 
trip which will last six weeks, and cover 
Niagara Falls, Washington, the Natural 
Bridge of Virginia and other principal points 
ofin teres t

/*My name is Amos R. Able, and I am 
but on my wedding trip with the dearest, 
sweetest little women in the world. I have 
money to barn, there is no deceit in my 
heart. I want the best of everything, and 
I want the whole world in general to k 
that I am the hippiest man alive. Now, is 
there anything more yen would like to 
know ?"

••Nothing, sir,*’ replied the clerk as he 
closed the ledger, took down the key, from 
the board aud rang the gong for the hall 
boy.-—St. Louis Republic.

old school, who • could “pat np hie dukes” 
and show him how he knocked Denny 
McEvoy ont, and wasn’t a bit too proud to J 
go into the ticket office and help the show 
along by letting the people know he wasn't 
afraid of his colors. No doubt, some here 
will find fault and say Mr. Anslow ehonld 
not have assisted the show in any way, and 
they will assume that he would have been 
better employed had he been at home» 
instead ot assisting tc dispose of tickets 
for the sparring exhibition that night. They 

go so far as to say that he has taken 
an interest in getting John L. Sullivan here, 
with his performance, in which slugging and 
fair fights are prominent features, but 
these criticisms and stories are only the 
imaginings of minds incapable of being in 
sympathy with the mental and moral make 
np of the redoubtable editor, who really did 
down Denny when the latter was off his 
gnard and did not realise that so truly good 
a man would strike him treacherously.

[If it were not for the reliable oharaeter of. 
the writer of the foregoing,we would hardly 
give it a place in our columns, for we 
cannot believe that the editor of the Advo
cate would go into the box office of a public 
hall and sell tickets for aa exhibition of 
profesbional fighting. That is really what 
the statement" amounts to. We sincerely 
hope it is not true, for if it is, thaJaith of 
» large number of most reputable and 
deluded ladies and gentlenien in the idea that- 
brother Anslow had sown his wild oats some 
fifteen or twenty years ago, will be dis
sipated. Ed Advance]

25— Seh Geo Clark jr, 64, Albert, Quebec, W 
Fruiog dfc Co, gen cargo

26— Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Chaiham, W Teacher Wanted. FURNESS LINEEmmereon’s Eisays, Poetic Treasures, 
Green’s History England, &o., valued in all 
at over $23.

The average in advanced department for 
past term was 40 and the percentage 83.

To the library begun last Sept, over 300 
volumes have been added during the past 
term, making, in all, over 600 volumes, 
including “The Standard Dictionary” in full 
Russia-binding and stand; also a collection 
of 136 Canadian minerals have been received 
from Ottawa in the past month.

as well sa all the provisions necessary for 
the party, from the time of their leaving 
Chatham until their return, whidh il 
expected to be some time in October, for 
there are no mean* in that region for 
obtaining anything in those lines—neither 
housse nor hotels where they may be lodged, 
nor mille, «tores or lumber yards from 
whiohthey eould procure anything they 
might need.

They will hare a 500 mile run in a north
east direction, and their friends will wish 
them a quick passage, favorable weather 
for their operations and safe return to 
civilisation in the fall.

BBSS ittd Ike SertU
Fruing & Co, lumber

<tr. Wnnt-e-l, л second class female teacher
charge of primary department of Black Brook school, 
district number 4, the beginning of next tcrm;apply, 
statiug salary, to #

Cleared Coast wist
June 6 Seh Even!

В Snowball, canned 
8—Sch Evangeline, 11.

& R Young, canned lobei 
8--Sch White Bird, 27,

Loggie Co, canned lobsters
17— Sch Evangeline,

JAR Young, sundries
18— Sch Evening Star,

Snowball, canned lobsters
19— Sch Althoes, 56. Chissson, Ciraquet, W Fruing 

& Co, bal
22 -8chfLeigh

Loggie Co, canned lobsters 
22-Sch White Bird, 27, Paquet. Chatham, W S 

Loggie C>, Sundries
2>-Sch Geo Clark jr 64, Albert, New Carlisle. 

Gaape Pishing Co, gen cargo 
26—Sch Evening Star, 28, Achj, Chatham, J В 

Snowball, canned lobsters

Ache, Chatham, Jngjtar, 23,

McLaughlin, Tracadie, J
Regular endings between Londou and ІЬШГах.

WILLIAM G. SAVOY 
Secretary to Trustees.

t Picnic, under the
fc- congregation of the і 
« Tnwday lSth instant, 
ring mnd. warrant the 
el first «law enjoyment.

-Tha barqoa Corona 
lihy from Mbit basing

•from lit. John to Belfast 
• that ..ilod with h.r.

Paquet, Chatham, W S 

11, McLaughlin, Chatham,

:r ■ '; Black Brook, June 10;h., 1895. 
620.

в» -"йгШНWANTED,28, Ache, Chatham, J В

FROM HALIFAX
June 29 
July 13 

“ 27 
Atg 10

FROM -LOUDON
Juno 8 8 S HALIFAX CITY, 

- 22 “ DAM A RA,J, 34. McLean Chatham. W S Л good man in your district to rep 
“Kunthlll Nurseries of Canada,”— over
Ti.e largest [____
Salary or Commission to 

With the increasing denoa
us as Halesmaa ' w.ll pay you 

engaging in ftrm-work. Send u< you 
and we will 

School Tc-tche 
during the sirtni

J. W. Beall'Manager

rc *ent the 
70J acres. 

Position permanent.
.Inly 6 “ 8T JOHN M 

" 2) “ HALIFAX '*in the І) кіііііі
light 
and for fruit.

Seaside assorts-
1 heee steamers hare ruperior accommodation for 

fi ret-claes passengers. Well ventilated saloon and 
sleeping apartincnis amidships where least motion 
is ft It. L ghted I у electricily Do not carry cattle 
Insurance effected at lowest possible rates

a position 
betr-ei than 1

Sever»! subscribers residing in populous 
«entre, hive already written to the editor 
privately, enquiring whether good board and 
comfortable lodging may be had on the 
“tidal waters of t 
beech bathing wi 
•bade of natural wood, snd any kind of 
fishing adjacent ; al.o asking the coat per 
week. We hare stated in reply that 
Miramicbi can fill the bill for thonaanda of 
anoh persona, at reasonable rates, which, 
however, we were unable to quote, altho’ 
we gave an approximate.

We aball be glad to teoieve information 
of which we can make nee, in the interest of 
onr enmmering friends. We shall ask no
charge for making it known. Any family 
haring accommodation with board for ladiee 
or gentlemen, or families within easy reach 
in the route of the Steamer Miramiehi'a 
landing placet ehonld write to the editor of 
the Adtaxcx, aa to location and sorroundinge 
—diatanoe from landing», mail facilities, 
bathing, boating, fishing or other attractions 
offered, ete., or we wonld be glad to note 
inch information in the Advasok office 
•hooid anyone haring accommodations to 
offe- call and give it pereonilly

our appil 
ir you how to earn goa l m juav 
r-s ! ! it’s Juif the thing foi 

mer. Write for panic ilars
stone a Wellington,

M ,mreil

“The Whit# Mahatma."
FURNESS, WITHY A CO Ltd, 

Cdimifcsiou and Forwarding Agents, 
Halifax, NS

PORT OF NPLWCA8TLR.
Entered from Sea.

June 18— S S Ardnucovach, 908, Jameson, New 
York, Clark & Skillings, bal.

20—Bk Troy. 669, Hauson, Fleetwood, D A J 
Ritchie & Co. bal 

20—S 8 Croft, 1710, Robinson, New York, E 
Hutchison, bal 

20— S 8 Torridon,
A Skill in 

22—В 
McKay, bal

25-Ship Malone, 1133, Olsen, Belfast, W M Mc
Kay Bal 

27—Bk Bajna,
Ritchie A C j bal 

July 2— Bk Corona, 1104, Percy, Belfast. DAJ 
Ritchie A Co, bal

2—Rk Annie 533, Unger, Bristol, DAJ 
Ritchie & Cj. bal

2—Bk Slhal, 653, Christinsen, Hamburg, O B irch- 
2—Bk°Bex, 486,

Anna Bra Fay's entertainments are to 
•owfhioatinn ie to take plane in Maeonie Hall this and to

ne an entertainment morrow evening.. It appear», from the 
t nnmrrons interviewe published in the dailies 

of і the eonntry that Mia. Fay ia an artiat 
of the first olaas. Her atock-re-trade ia 
mystery. She ie called “The White 
Mahatma" and claim, to hare learned all 
that eould be aeqnired in her art from the 

gf neeromanoy in Indin and other 
eastern countries. She telle of peat happen
ings quite truly and many belie re in what aha 
•aye of the future Altogether, ehe ia an 
interesting personage and will, donbtlers, 
attract large audiences. On aoeonnt of ita 
length the performance will commence at 

A large g 0^|01к Mlaa Fay wiahea it diatinotly 
understood that the result» produced, 
especially in “Somnolency" and '-'Material- 
ination," although weird aud bewildering,, 
are bht those of natural foroes and mean, 
which are at prreent not thoroughly under
stood by the там of the people, and may, 
et terne fetere day, he utilized by ecientifie 
workers Intending patrons ehonld Moure 
their seat, early at Mackenzie's and thm

- he Mir.michi, with good 
Urin reasonable distance,

ІВЕ6Т Activity In The Cotton Market.
PRICES STILL ADVANCING,

WHOLESALE PRICES AT RETAIL;

p,r next week. Misa 
і a vary talented poet- 
tbe Six Nationa tribe 
hier of Tekqhionwake, 
it the Mohawk Indian 

Mr. Smily ia a 
k and muaioal enter

al wh
1109, Noorie, New York, Clark

ngs, bal
4 Oscar, 829, Sahraicr, Liverpool, W M

463, Johnston, Goule, DAJ

D. CREAGHAN,N of the school, in District 
■ heM on Friday after- 
in the convent school, 

d Friday.

Ill 4
Anderson, Aberdeen, E Hutchison

bal CHATHAM -A.TSTÏC NEWCASTLE.2 Brig Fortunate, 207 Laud, Bilfait, DAJ 
Ritchie & Uobil;Watir Tour Horst..on T!

Щ Them : 
off,

Having secured by special contract from the factories for spot cash, 
98 bales and eases of grey, bleached and colored cottons and prints. We 
respectfully submit the following prices which must convince a discern
ing buyer of the present extraordinary advantages offered by us.

Onr good Bleached White Cotton usually sold at 10c. reduced to 7c. per yd.
A special line of Bleached Lonsdale Cotton 36 inches wide always before sold at 15o. 

now reduced to 10c. per yd.
A pure grass bleached tine White Cotton, fully equal to Horrock’s Longcloth, ont down 

f.om 18s. to 12c. per yd.
Fine heavy Twill Night Gown Cotton slaughtered from 18c. to 12c. per yd.
42 inch Bleached Pillow Cotton cut from 20c. to 12b. "
A good strong Grey Cotton 27 inches wide 2£c. per yd.
A tine thick yard wide Cotton always sold at 8c. now cut down to. 5£o. per yd by the 

piece. f
Full 40 inch fin

The Farmers’ Magazine says that horaes 
require water as much as do the men, and 
should have it every five or six miles, if the 
the weather is warm. If a horse is very much 
«ver^heated just.Wore coming to a water 
ing.. plane, say s quarter of a mile or so be
fore,slow op” tb a walk, and when yon 

• get where yon can give the horse water, he 
wjU have become cooled off considerably : 
then, too, he should have his month sponged 

Ut and a£out half a bucketful of water. 
Nothing refreshes a tired, jaded horse so 
much as a drink of water, and if he has it at 
regular' intervals he will keep np over a long 
^istançe. fle can. do much, better for a 
whole day, ami over a long joùrney, with
out fbod than without water. If this item 
of watering weie more carefully attended to 
we ay»nld hear çf fewer horses being 
come'by the heat daring the warm summer 
months,

Cleared for Sea.
June 22—Bk Able, Boe. 
ins, lumbar 
24 - Sch Kalraid, M 

Co. lathe
R$bi8A CollthsMoDon3al» Biuanlt, Boston, DAJ 

29-8® Torridon, Noorie, Greenock, Clark Skil
ling» A C° ?P°°lwoo<l

29—Bk Ul.arles Вав, Gunderson, Larne DAJ 
Ritchie. iumber

July 2-^S011 Delight, McDougall New York, W A 
Hickson, lath»

PSVI1 ,
a 1 splendid specimen» 

the blackboards'' in 
«OU» were reviewed

Belfast, Geo Burchill A
So

ann, Boston, D & J Ritchie A

Valuable tor the Varwr- ,
wera alao recitation, and reading» by 

ірії* the different departments.
‘•The co operative Farmer and Maritime- 

Dairyman” is the name of a new agricultural 
paper that is to be issued regularly aft* let 
Got. next It will be а весні-monthly; and 
the accredited organ of the Farmerg1 and 
Dairymen’s associations of New Brnnswiok 
and Neva Scotia and its field will be 
particularly in those two provinces and 
Prince Edward Island. It will be.published 
by R. D. Robinson at Sussex, N. B., an<^ 
the editor-in-chief will be W. W. Hubbard, 
who is so well and favorably known by the 
agriculturists of this province. The 
correspond iug editorial staff includes such 
names as Presh Geo E. Baxter, of 
the Farmers’ and Dairymen1! association 
of New Brunswick ; Paul C. Black, secretary 
of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s assenation 
of Nova Scotia; J. E. Hopkins, snpt.
Experimental Dairy station Nappan N. S.
Prof. E. E. Faville, snpt. school of Horti
culture, Wolfville N. 8. ; Dr. Geo. M. ;
Twitohell, secy Maine state agricultural' 
society, Augusta, Me., Abiam Alward,
Travelling Dairy Instructor, Fredericton,
N. B., and other qualified specialists. A 
specimen nnmber which has been sent to the 
Advance justifies ns in recommending it to 
our farming friends, who cannot fail to find 
in its pages in s year many times the worth 
of the annual subscription, which is to be 
only $1.00. Its salutatory article says therd 
will be departments for the farm, the dairy 
—both on the farm and in the factory— 
horses, horned cattle, sheep, swine, poultry 
and hortionltnre, including fruit growings 
each with dontribntors of experience nndef 
Maritime Province conditions. Full market 
reports will be given to each issue. і

The publishers desire the assistance of 
enterprising farmers to put the paper in such 
a position that it may reach every reading 
agriculturist in the three provinces, spd 
with their support they hope to begin ithe 
work in October in snch a position that Abe 
readers, advertisers and their contributots 
will receive satisfactory returns for their 
investment.

Subscriptions ($1.00) and business atoms- 
pondence should be sent to R. D. Robindori,
Sussex, N. B. Other correspondence should 
go to W. W. Hubbard, Windsor, N. *8. v ■

Farmers and others who are interested m 
silos will be interested in the following by
C. P. Goodrich in the Prairie Farcer, whjoh ^5^ „cd.na of Alien B-rroo », Juu e 
we take from The Co-operative Partner and 1805, by the Rev c O’DjII Btyiee, recto- of Derby, 

n ^ N B\ JoespU T Wells of M -ne ton, N В to Minnie
Maritime Dairyman j i Puncheon of Dei by N В

I will now describe what I consider the. Jane 25th 1895 by the Rev C .dell Éaÿîee, Rector,
. ... . • . , . .7; Allen C UnderhiH,; won of William T. ITt.derhiil E<q,best form of silo yet invented, and tilé style Altos I Onderhûl daoahter ôf BN T Uird^rhiU 
more often bnilt now than any other. It is Esq.—all of Biackvl He. NR 

built of wood,and ia round.The studding need 
be only 2x4,the inside lining being twothick- 
nesses of half inch boards six inches wide

-V4

* TACHtMQ Сьов held 
rooÉi Thursday eve-
or offirora were etoet- wvoid ineonrenienve at the defir. 
rjn, proaident! A. W 
Captain Bishop, Com 
' J. B. Feeler, H. W. 
hanillnr ожпtains land 
. Their jaeht, which 

Ad4, will be lanoehed in a

'
- IDfixtii sad Funeral el Daniel Bismoni.n ita club GRAND PICNICDaniel Desmond, proprietor of the Revere 

Home, died Tneeday morning at віх o’clock. 
He had been ailing for «оте two year» and 
only a few day» ago went to Qeebeo and 
ooneoltod Drs. Gordon and Coote.'Otst got 
no relief. Mr. Desmond wa» 49 year» of 
age, waa born in the County Botanic, 
Ireland, and сіте to this country when 

parente—Who 
Deceased also re

The seats are being rapidly taken. Those 
who may not be able to procure a aeat for 
thie evening, can aee the plan at Maekenxie’s 
for Friday and Moore one, Ticket! issued 
for Thursday will be good for this evening

AT MILLERTON ! Grey Cotton only.8c. per yd!" "
The beat quality 2 yd. wide Twill Sheeting worth 30j. rednoed to 20c. per yd.
We don’t confuse the public by advertiaing^ancy aed frivolous goods at fictitious prices, 

bat solid and substantial bargains in domeetic stapled where prices talk and values are as dear 
as nôonday. Gmghama reduced from 8c. to 5o., Zephyr Ginghams reduced from 8o. to 6c. 
Men’s Clothing, Carpets and Domestics arc cut down in prices. Our stock is very large, 
the merchandize will be soon thinned off at such wonderfully reduced prices in the face 
of an advancing market.

K
re,p.j. Mm 
* and Geo. W.

The above will be held ou the Tannincr Extract 
Сот'раму’в ground» in that attractive village on

WEDNESDAY, 10TH JULY.
quite young with his 
settled at Chatham, 
mained there "'until 
when he took possession of his late residence 
here. In hie time he wai a foremost ship 
builder on the Miramiehi. He had hosts of 
warm friends who will regret to hear of hie 
sudden demise. The remains will be taken 
to his old home, Chatham, by to night's 
express for interment. The pall bearers, 
members of Campbellton Court N). 136, of 
the Cathdic Order of Foresters, which 
society deceased has always been closely 
connected and highly respected by his 
brother members will be Messrs; Jas. Wall, 
Amatenr Andet, Oeo. Vemette, Alp. La- 
Cause, Jos. Ahearn and Thos. W. Henry. 
Deceased leaves a widow who has the 
heartfelt sympathy of the community.—- 
[Campbellton Enterprise.

If the weather is unfavorable on that day It will 
be postponed until th* next following llue day 

Steamer “RneHer” has been engaged to carry 
passengers to and from Millerton, si per the follow
ing time table

Ohstbsm ЗеЬееІе.

The secretaries of the Chatham school 
distriote have received the followiog s-

Fredekictof, N. B., Jane 20, 1895. 
Dxa* 8lB : The Trustees of diatnete 

Nos. 1, 8 aed 9 ia the Pariah ot Chatham 
la the Ooaaty of NorthamberUod, basing 
requested the Board of Bdaoatioo that the 
said district» shall be suited to form one 
diatriot under eouditiooa made in the 
application ; and Inspector Merserean having 
recommended that the union of the districts 
shall be so ordered, the Board of Education, 
under the authority seated in it by section 
5, subsection 3 and by section 6 of chapter 
65 of the Coorolidated Statutes, такеє the 
following order :—

That on and after the 1st day of July, 
1895, school district» No». 1, 8 and 9 in 
the Pariah of Chatham, in the Couety of 
Northemberland aball be "united, and aball 
become one school district, to be known 
is school diatriot No. I, in the Parish of 
Chatham, in the County of Northumberland; 
that on and after the date aforesaid the 
present Boards of Truste* of the' said 
diitriete Noe. 1, 8 and 9 aball cease to hold 
office ; that the secretaries of the said 
distiiots, namely, John S Benson, Esq., 
M. D. ; William Lewlor. Esq,, and George 
Stothart, Esq, • shall be the Board of 
Trustee» for the united diatriot» until, 
further order; that the laid Board of 
Trustees for the united district shall proceed 
to cloee np the business of the aeveral 
districts now ordered to be amalgamated 
and to make prosiaion for, and carry on the 
work of the sehoola of the united dietriet, 
and it ia further ordered that the B-ard of 
Education shall apply for further legislation 
at the next meeting of the Legislature for 
power to piaoe the united diatriot No. 1, 
Chatham, under a Board of Trustees 
eoosiating of seven members, of whom the 
Governor io Connell shall appoint three in 
acoordanoe with the provisions of motion 95, 
snb-eeetion 2 of chapter 95 of theeonaol'dsted 
.taints, (motion 104, sub-section 2 School 
Maoi.I.)

I m. dear air, yours truly,
J. R. Inch,

Chief Sup’t. Ed.

Thx Schools The three trustees of the 
amalgamated Chatham town school distriote 
met on Tuesday forenoon ‘for orgemattion.

. Dr. J. 9. Benson wss chosen chairman and 
Geo'. Stothsrt secretary. The bnsineee will 
praotically be condnoted for a time by 
Meeere Benson and 8toth-.rt, aa Mr. Lawler 
—the third trustee -will be absent at Green- 

time in October.
Mira Nina Benson of the Grammar School 

having resigned, snd an additional teacher 
oeingt required. Mines Bella .Fleiger and 
Maggie E Caeeidy were appointed.

The oollector. was directed to take legal 
ete pa to collect alt outstanding school taxes 
not paid uithin this month.

Wedding It BlwErff’ 8 ч

An intereating oeremony took place in 
the Chnrch of the Holy, Trinity hero on 
Tuesday 18olr. The occasion was the 
marriage of Alice J. youngest daughter of 
B. N. T. Underhill Esq., to Allan Under
hill of Stillwater, Minn., foreman for 
Batiidge Lumber Co., bnt formerly of 
Bjeekville, N. B.

The bnde was very becomingly attired in 
a dress of айУвг grey swivel silk and carried 
a handsome bouquet ot cream roots.

The bridimaids were Mis» Lottie Under
bill, wed Mias May Dower of Athol, Mas#., 
whilst tfie groom waa supported by Mr. 
Fred Bryeoton, of Derby. Qoite a large 
nnmber assembled at the Church, which wae 
very beautifully and tastefully arranged for 
the occasion, the stales being strewn with 
flowers, 
officiating clergyman.

After the ceremony at the chnrch, the 
party drove to the residence of the bride’e 
father, where a grand reception waa pre
pared, where the guests eat down to a 
dinner, which was got up in the moat 
exquisite style.

The présenta were toe numerous to give a 
detailed aoeonnt of, but some of them were 
very handsome and indicated the esteem in 
Which this young lady waa^ held. The 
yoang couple, aooompanied by Misa Lottie 
Underbill, left that evening for Stillwater, 
where they Fill make their future home. 
This yonng lady will be greatly rolaaed here, 
m her amiable and ladylike disposition won 
for her boat» *f friend» of all cleesaa. She 
waa alao a valuable aeaiatant to the vburch 
to which ehe belonged and will be greatly 
■Biased by the good people there.

Bxoliaaa turned Тзмк-mon the Season ^Wednesday
___________ у on which the second annual
nienio on the Tanning Extract Company’» 

*- MiUerton, ia to be held. It will
___ ,6,red that the first one, which

waa held laat year waa, perhape the moat 
enjoyable affair ef tba kind en the Miramiehi 
doting the мамо aed that of next week bid» 
fair to even surpass it. Particular, are 
advertised ia another oolmn.
■mi*****

aome увага ago,
Je ДОНБАСІ:A Montreal St*r correspondent waa travel

ing between MflAdam Junction and St. John 
the other day when there were three men re
turning to St. John, having been turned 
back at Vaooeboho. Shortly after leaving 
Me Adam the C. P. R. train was stopped 
and two of the men were put off. Another 
mab, a large red-bearded Prince Edward 
Ielander, told a Star correspondent that he 
-!Wже asked bjr the agent for the UoitedStatea 
Government if he bad thirty-five dollars on 
his peiîon. He said he had not, and the 
agent thereupon told him he could not croea 
the line. ’ This man said he wae going to 
Portland Me., where he had Relatives, aud, 
while he expected to get work, had no con
tract of any kind whatever. The agent of 
the United States Government travela the 
road between Vanceboro aud St. John, and 
under the law of. hie land must atop-anyone 
going to work m the States who baa not 
$35 to ahow. He told a S'ar correspondent 
that he had ready no right whatever to tnrn 
a man back on British territory, but he was 
allowed to do so by courtesy, as it. was 
thought it would be easier on the individual 
to stop him when he was enly a short way 
on his journey than to wait till he got to 
herUaited States border.

BfvlT&l of Trade.

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.Leave Chatham for MUlerton 13 30 p m Chatham

Leave Douglas town for MUlerton 12 45 p m 
Chatham time

Leave Newcastle for MUlerton 2 00 p m N-wcastle 

Leave Nelson for MiUerton 215pm Newcastle;

Leave MiUerton for Newcastle, 5 00 p m Newcastle 
time

Leave Newcastle for MiUerton, 6 30 p m Newctitle

Leave Nelson for MUlerton 6 45 p m Newcastle

ve MUlerton for Kelson, Newcartle, Douglas- 
Chatham 11 p m

Tickets for the round trip for sale at E Lee 
Street’s, NewcaHtle ; J D B F Mackenzie’s, Chatham; 
and on the "Rustlei*' at the following rates :

ts, Chatham to MiUerton aad return 40 cents 
Douglastown " 46 “
Newcastle 
Nelson

CL’ldren from any of the above points and return 
10 cents.

Beautiful Portraits.

He Find ;-Oae of tba Advocate's “Jim" 
olaas of eorreapondente W,bo Mote I* » 

to bane not only

tim
Lea

is mI paper appeals ЩЩ 
from his congenial #otk of mad- 

maoh fttrther ^thlt

“W H. Lively, who had been writing 
aome nsety note» about Kingston citizens 

ton paper, over, a forged signature, 
that the boys were to give him 
ter and leathern, and ha «tola off 
kneea and dead of night on Friday 
—- whereabonte unknown. When 

hoofing it in the direction

rA :
BEAUTIFUL FRAMES

SUBSCRIBERS OF THE ADVANCE !
Tiio remains of the late Daniel Desmond 

arrived at Chatham by the south-bound 
express at an early hoar on Friday morning 
last, and were conveyed directly to the 
Pro-Cathedral, where they were placed on 
a oatafa'qne in front of the sanctuary. The 
cathedral was tastefully draped for the 
occasion and

Adul

25 “
25 4

ng made to make 
en jay able of the

rations aro bei 
of the most

Extensive prepa 
picnic one We have made arrangements "withthis

many friedds viewed 
it lay in. the sacred THE MARITIME PREMIUM COMPANYMUSIC BY THE BAND, GAMES SPORTS. ETC-

Choice refreshments and fruits In saison will be 
eold on.the grounds

Proceeds to liquidate balance due on Grace Pres
byterian Church

E the corpse, as 
edifice. At about half past eight the 

Requeim Mass was began, His Lordship, 
Bishop Rogers being celebrant, with Rev. 
S. Crumley, assistant Priest, Rev. Fideli^ 
Babineau, Deacon, Rev. Henry Joyner 
master of ceremonies and Rev. Edward 
Wallace, assistant master of ceremonies. An 
efficient choir assisted in the mass.

Before the conclusion of the office, Hie 
Lordship spoke very feelingly to the 
gregation present, expressing his sympathy 
with the bereaved relatives, and referring 
to Ціе position which the two families 
particularly called upon to mourn occupied 
in the congregation and community. He 
paid a grateful tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Ad;un Kerr, father of Mrs. Desmond, 
widow of deceased, whose services to the 
church as catechist and in the choir were 
gratefully remembered. Favorable mention 
wa* also made of other members of the 
Kerr family, as well as to that of the Des
monds, with particular reference to the 
valuable assistance given by Mr. James 
Desmond, eldest brother of deceased in 
connection with the chnrch and convent 
buildings, while the deceased himself had 
done much by bis liberality to assist in 
the woik of establishing the’ sisterhood in 
their buildings in-Campbellton. These and 
other consideration, wonld commend their 
departed friend to the prayers of the 
faithful that he might soon be in the enjoy
ment of the bliss of heaven. His I»rdship, 
also referred to the Christian kindness 
displayed by the friends of deceased who 

represented by the рЛІ-bearers who

Ш: Ржвяожль.—John Staart, B4q..Preed.nt,
і and Ale Bcoca, B«q., one ol tba maoagioe 

directors of the Maritime ЯпірЬІІе Rbre 
Company are paying e welcome visit to

for thevpreparation to cur order ofReports from the United States support 
the view that trade interests have vastly im
proved recently snd that the business out
look for -the future is encouraging. This 
will* be welcome news to the people of 
Canada, since onr1 own trade interests will 
be stimulated and improved. In nothing 
has this improvement been shown in a more 
marked way than" in the increased sales of 
Putnam,s Painless Cora. Extractor, 
being dull everything not absolutely needed 
became a luxury, and its sale became station- 
ai*y. Now it is different. Sties have in
creased vastly, doubt less as it has proven 
the only sab*, tu-e. and painless remedy for 
corns, and feise people will use no other.

10 ctsADMISSION TO GROUNDS,

Oates will be opi 
will be in charge FIRST-CLASS CRAYON PORTRAITSen at 11 a m An effle ent committee

Hon. Samuel Adame of New York and 
Jacob White, Esq., of Batbnret were in
town yesterday.

Hon. M. Adame, M. P. waa expreted to 

h very maoh Improved.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE
of such of our subscribers as may desire them, or may wish to 
order those of their friends. Every portrait will be enclosed in a 
handsome v *

MUlerton, July l, 1895

con-
Times- -ij .

g
QEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O algued and endorsed "Tender for Coal, Public 
Buildinge,” will be received until Thursday, 18th 
July, for Coal supply for all or any of the Dominion 
Public Balldinga

An Аттааопок to boyers of family 
groeeriev, provisions, dry good, and general
bonseholdanppU* is offered by Mr. Huger

hie web known «tore on St.
Specification, form of Tender and all necessary 

information can be obtained at this Deportment 
on and after Thursday, 27th Jtfno,

Persona te nderiug are notiled 
not be considered nnleaa made on the p 
supplied, and signed with their actual 

K»ch tender must be accompanied by an accept 
bank cheque, made payable to the bid r of the 
Honourable the Minuter of Public Worka, equal to 
five per cent, of ihe amount of the tender, which 
will be forfà і«*d if the party decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do eo. or if be 
supply the coal contracted for. I? the 
accepted, the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itsed 
the lowest or any tender.

MARRIED
John Street, Chatham, io fte form of silver 

Ш knives aed fork», silver spoons, silver ernet 
1 stands snd box., of tea. . He iasnes tickets 

which are presented by enstomers every 
time they make parafasse», and no matter 

- how «mall the amount, it is punched eff,an<i 
when the purchase, aggregate either «15 or 
$30, aa the caee may be, one of the article* 
specified ri*-—• ernet stand, or. dozen of 
.liver knives and forks lor a «30 ticket ; 
ora » lb. box of tee, Ob 1 do*, silver 
apoon. for a «16 ticket i. given frea.

that tenders will 
rioted form 

signature*.
18Ui

m t
M

Vi
tender be not

' Shipping §w*. t) accept

■■ By order,
F E ROY,

Secretarywith tar paper between. The boards Ve 
bent ai ound eo that each board is a hoop, and 
it can be m ids any height desire! aad with 
no danger of springing out This is very 
important, because the deeper the sdeothe 
better the ensilage will keep, other things 
being eqoal. The outside cavering can» be 
made in the same way,the likt put on being 
ship-lap. Doors can be cat4,through at 
і tervale of three or four feat./The adtan- 
tages of a round s;lo are : Intakes less lumber 
has nocornetsfor the ensilage spoil to, as 
it is apt to do in a rectangular one, is 
stronger and will keep its shape, and cart be 
made very deep. The beat silos I know of 
are round and made in the centre of rdnnd 
barns, There are several of them in 
Wisconsin. The first I knew of was planned 
by Prof*. F. H. King, of the Wisconsin 
University. It is in the centre of a round 
barn ninety-two feet ia diameter, and 
thirty-four feet Jeep. This makes it very 
convenient to feed, and the ensilage keeps 
perfectly in it.

The ventilation of the barn is up between 
the outer and inner linings of the s|lo. This 
dries out the wood as fast as the ensilage is 
fed ont. It is very important to have the 
silo lining dried out as soon as possible to 
prevent rotting. ,

PORT or СВЛТПЛМ.ley Is I yd until Entered from Sea
June 27- Bk Fretellia Lmrln, 616, O'.vLori, Bar- 

tadoee, W M Mo&ay. bal 
27 - Bg Fortana, 207, Lumie. Belfast Order, bal 
Julv 2 -Bk Christina, 808, Jorgensen, Bristol, 

F E Ne»ie bal
2—Bk Solhcl, 642. Sveodsen, Norway, 

bell bal
2— Bk Dictator, 552, Jvhneon, Londonderry. J В 

_ lowball, bal
2— Bk Ilmatar, 669. Bonde, Liverpool, J В Snow

ball, bal
3— Bk Two Brotncrs, 819, J.»h anne?en, Fleetwood , 

Order hal
8—Bk H A Walter, 393, Moller, Bordeaux, F E 

N eale. bal 
3—Bk

Snowball, bal

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 28th June, 1895

SOUUH WEST BOOM CO.member»C. M. B. A. ExetieilON : The 
*nd friends of C. M. B. A„ Braoohea 177 
Newctle and 202, Chatham, onited in 
celebrating their eonieersery by 
eion to Bay de Vio on Dominion Day. 
The Str. St. Nioboba had been eeeured for 
the occasion and left Newcastle about 8.30 
o’clock with a number of membere and lady 
friends oo board. They prooaaded to

J В Sa#:w-
SXLE OF UNMARKED LOGS

Therj will be fold at puplic auc'.ioa on M >n lay 15th 
day of Jn'y, 1995, at three o'clock in the itfternocn, 
in froat of the P.-et Offlc *, Newcastle, ah the n-u- 
markod aodp.ize loge rafceJ in thj Sju-.1i-West 
Boom duriug tha present season. Tevun cash.

Snan excur-

were
had come from CampDellton on their 
errand of fraternal love and duty, and, 
in conclusion, enjoined upon all • tbo duty 
and necessity of making every preparation, 
whijie in life, for death, in order that they 
might receive the reward of the faithfnl.

The interment .was in the R. C. burying

ALLAN RITCHIE, 
Preeidet

N'ckolai, 418, Koilb, rj H rbjngen, J В Newcastle. July let, 1895

Entered Coastwise.
June 27—Sch Advance. 99, Rogers, Hawkcsbury. 

4 8 F Co, lime etcue 
27—Sch Corporal Tiim, 57. McArthur,

Master, oats
23—Sch Liszte D 17. Sonia, Tracadie, Master bal 
29-Sch Beaver, 28, Dignard, Pokemouche, A & R 

Loggia, oats
Й-Sch May B, 14, McLean, Summers!Je,

Chatham, where they were joined by 
Chatham members and their lady friends, 
leaving about 9 a. m. and calling at Black 
Brook an their «ray- down for members 
and fneade there. ,

The steamer arrived at Bay du Vin about 
11.» o’clock. , A hell waa hired for the 

whore dinner waa served by the 
ladiee. After dinner the hall waa cleared 
for dsneing, which waa continued all the . 
afterneon, erery one joining in the amuse- 

t, from the youngest to the oldeat. The 
party left about 6.30 o'clock and arrived 
home at 8,» after enjoying a very pleasant 
day for the first outing held by the eooiety.

BOARD OF TRADE.mm
Malpeque,

The regular quarterly meeting
of Trade, wll! be hold In tha Cypress 

Rooms, on Mon lay ovonlng 8 July, at 8 o’clock.
J. D. B F. M ACRE > ZI

of the C hatham 
Club

ground, near the Pro Cathedral, to which 
the remains were followed .from the chnrch 
by a large number of citizens. The pall
bearers above named, who had accompanied 
the body from Campbellton, acted in that 
capacity and the chief mourners were 
Messrs. Jas, and Patrick Desmond, brothers 
of deceased, Jas. Kerr, Wm. Kerr, Thos 
Kerr, Jas. Desmend, jr., John Desmond, C- 
Desmond, Patk. Desmond, jr., 
Deamond jr., Patk. J. Desmond, Dun'l J. 
Desmond, Dr. F. J. Desmond of Newcsetle 
and Mr. M. J. Doyle.

The late Mr. Desmond was born in 
Janeville; County Cork, Ireland, near the 
Botanic gardens, which,doubtless, led to the 
Eoterpiise’d statement that he waa born in 
“County Bjtanic,” when there is no suih 
county in Iceland.

tary.
29—Sch Evening Star, 28, Ache, Shippeg&n, Mister 

bal
і July 2 Sch Lion, 42, Richard, Magdalen, Master 
'bal

2-Bch Marie Enisle, 47 Vigntault, Magdalene, 
Mister, bal

2—Sch Levlnis, 18, McGrath, Tignleh, Master, 
produce

2-Bge Monkland, 149, Sonia, Tracadie, J В 
Snowball, lumber

2— Sch Margaret Aon, 68, Buckle,
Snowbnll, coal

g -Sch Jenny May, 19, McGrath Tlgnieh, Mvtir, 
produce

3- Sch Maggie MoBath, 26 MacKay, Tigniah, 
Master, produce

8--Sch Mary Jane, 47, Cyr, M»gda’.ene, Master,

bal

PICNIC AND BAZAAR.PH
A PICNIC AND BAZAAR W ILL BE HELD IN

GILT AND OAK FRAMEEWWm. Blackville, on Monday, Inly 8.
Pictou, J В Proceeds in aid of the new R. C. Church.

Grounds will be open from 9 a. m. to 8 p щ. 
Dinner, Tea, and Refreshments w.ll be served on 

the grounds.

26x30 inches. Th'ese pictures, the style of which, including frame is 
faithfully illustrated in tho foregoing cut, are equal and in some respects * 
better than those which have been selling on the North Shore towns and 
elsewhere at from five to seven dollars each. Our prices aro :—•
The "Advance” and Portrait, - - - $3-76
Subscribers who have already prepaid their subscrip

tions may obtain portrait for-

Dau’l

Rev. Ü. O'Dell Baylee wae theA Valuable Trophy:—The cup present- 
ed by Mr. Thomas D. Adams of Beaton 
to the Miramiehi Yaoht Club, wae on 
exhibition bat week in the window of Mr. 
E. Lee Street’s drug .tore, Nawcaatta. and 
u now iu that of Mr. W. R. G «Id’s, 

-IgU.llry «tore, Chatham, fill ia of ateriiag 
> aUver,mounted on an ebony bare and stands 

•bout 24 inobee high. It bears the imeriptioo

Prizes will be awarded to tbe winner in athletic 
sport competitions.

Return tickets by regular tra’ns at ona first class 
fare will be issued at all stations on the Canada 

tailway from Loggieville to Boiestown.. 
from Newcastle will take the morniug 

expr.-es or morningHrelght at NeUou, returning tm 
same way in tho evening.

10 cts. 
30 cts 
25 eta.

bal
Cleared for Sea.How It Fells te bi Hangel

ІРШ

June 26—Bk Olive Mount. 853, Razato, Liverpool 
J В Snowball ideals

29-Bk Nellie Mu ody, 704, Larsen, Bowling, J В 
Snowball, dealà

80—Ship Prospère Repetto, 1181, Cassara, Cardiff, 
J В Snowball, deals

July 2—8 S Croft. 1710 Robinson, Fleetwood, 
Hutchison J В Snowball, W M McKay, deals 

Cleared Coastwise.

Eastern-
PatronsThe St. Louie Republican says :—There 

is a question which quite frequdhtly arises, 
especially after a legal execution has taken 
place, which very few living persona are in 
a position to answer. It is thie *‘What are 
the sensations experienced daring hanging ?” 
Some few who have lived through the .tar
ing ordeal ha>e given accounts of their 
feelings and sensations daring eueh. eritjeat 
moments, and from what they say-it.is pot 
snob a terrible way to die as some hlrie 
imagined All concur іде saying that arte

276
Admissio 
Dinner t 
Tea tickets 
Children hal

>n to grounds 
tickets - t We require photograph of the person whose portrait is to be furnished 

—the photographia all cases to be returned uninjured when the picture 
is delivered.

Payment of $1.00 must, in all cases, be made when portrait is ordered 
and the balance when it is ready for delivery.

No subscriber will be required to accept a picture he is not satisfied with.
These portraits are unexcelled as faithful likenesses. They are done 

by artists who have been selected from those foremost in their line in 
Boston, and no more suitable or artistic , ' У,

в f price.

BUckville, Juue 25, bD5.
■ Newcastle Noter. BY ORDER OF COMMUTEE.

Jane27—ScKEdmend.Russell 28, Jimmo, Char
lottetown, Sargent Bros, lumber

27— Sch Wild Bri», 24,
Maatar, lumber ,

ет— Sch Corpora) Trim, 67,
Master, oats

28— Sch Little D, 17, Sonia, Tracadie, Mietar, gen

Sch Alice Phoebe, 70, Myera, Crapaud, Master 
L-1 lumber-/-

. 28—Sch Amy B, 63. WilHston, Snmmeralde, W S
one amgle matant of pun, the chief Men-. Leg^e-torteks
•ation ia that of a mass of brilliant, evpr- 28—8ch Finn, 10, dlllsnt, Mlmlngosh, Master

ofcanging cobra before the eyes. Cigt. 1 op Baivcr, 28, DignsrI. Pokemimjhe, A *
Montagoac, who was han*ed in Fraoto Mly, 74,
during the religions wars, and who was Island, W Lswior, gen cargo
resuscitated when life wm all bat „tioot, J*nrt A’ PerrT’ Tig‘“,b- Ml,trr'

29— Henry 8wan,V7, F raker, Glace Bay, E Sin
clair. lumber,

July 2—Sch Lion 42, Richard, Magddcn», Master,

2 -Sch Marie Enisle, 47, Vlgneault, M-tgdalene, 
Master, lumber

2— Sch Levinla 18, McCarthy Tlgnlalr, Master,

3— Sch Mary Jane, 47, Cyr, Magdalena, Mas er,
lumber ^

IP PBSSKNTSD IN 1896,
Yon were off yonr base last week in atatiog 

that the steamer, “Bessie” had a narrow 
escape from annihilation when the runaway 
cars jumped into the river here. The Bessie 
wasn’t there at all. [Onr information is 
that the Bessie had been making some 
repairs in which the railway wharf crane 
was made use of to lift the stern partially 
ont of water and that she had finished the 
repairs and left the spot only a few minutes 
before the care reached the wharf, almost 
demolished the crane and greatly damaged 

If that wasn’t a

Coatain, Mlmlngaah 

McArthur, Buctoucbe,
ST WANTED,THOMAS D. ADAMS.

to тих
MIRAMICH1 YAqBTCLUB,

S-f^leywmpeted WhnnWllÿ' by yaoht.
■ j -. * of the tirât alias.

The roe. to decide the holder for the 
carrent year ie to fake phw to-day, Thnro- 
day, and will he over the eoorae from 
Chatham to Newcastle and bask te atàrting 
point—beginning at 11 a,™.

It is needless to aay that the olnb membere 
highly appreciate Mr, Adams’ générons and 
oo.lly gift, the vHne of which ia ever

A SD 3D OKNKRAL SRRVAXf, tO Whom GOOD WAGS3
will be paid, Apply to.

Mas. DEAN 
Quien Street

-

Chatham June 5th 1895. йSALE AND TEA !
- ADORNMENT FOR PARLOR OR DRAWING - ROOMШ THE LADIES OF

►
ST. JOHN’S CHÏÏRUHГїім-WlBners, DexurlMtewa Sehoob- •aid that he lost all sense of pain the 

moment tbe trap sprung. The next Sen
sation was that of brilliant, many colored 
lights, and he is even said to have upbraided 
his rescuers for taking him away from a 
sight the beauties of which defied all 
attempts at description.

All accounts which the writer has ever 
read warrant these conclusions • That the 
suffering is but momentary • that a pleasur
able feeling immediately succeeds • that 
colors of varions hues start up before the 
eyes, and that when these have been gasad 
upon for a limited period of time the rest 
is total oblivion.

the whole strnotnre. 
narrow escape for the Bessie” what would be 
one ! Ed Advanck ]

The cap presented to the Miramiehi Yacht 
Club by Mr. T. D. Adams, of Boston, has 
been on exhibition in the window of Street’s 
Drug 'tore for a day or two. It is a very 
beautiful and valuable one.

Qow came you ta miss patronising our 
recent sparring exhibition ? 
no better evidence of the popularity of the 
manly art and the hoi 1 it has, and always 
will maintain upon people of British origin, 
at least, than the fact that so much space is 
given to it in the leading papers of both 
Canada and tbe United. States. The more

i|p can be found. Belonging, as they do, to the class of work which 
giveTha following ia a list of prize winners 

in the different department» of the Douglas- 
town eohoole, M. R. Bene, Principal, for the 
paat tara. After the 
percentages made.

Highest in scholarship—1st Grade, Rena 
Cunningham, 98% .; 2nd Eddie Sullivan,93%; 
3rd, Rann MoKnighi 89% ; 4th, Alice 
Craig, 88% ; 5th, Alma Stothart, 96% ; 6th, 
Alex. Caesie, 81%; 7th, Eldon P. Mo- 
Knight, 72% ; 8th, Gertie GiUiv, 73% ; 9th, 
let prize, Addin E. McKnight, 78%; 2nd 
prize, Wm. Porter, 76%.

Bpeniel prise» for attendance were carried 
off in the advanced department by Wm. 
Wood, Jr.f 1st and Hattie Williston 2nd.

Io the intermediate department let by 
Rebecca Wetaon and 2nd by Alme Ahuran.

In primary, let by Florecoj Aheren end 
2nd by _Annie Johnston.

In department Mary Keenan stood first 
and Lizzie K

intend holding their annual Sale and Tea on

THURSDAY, IITH. JULY, TONE AND RICH EFFECTHOC. les is shown tbe COMMENCING AT 2 P. M. IN

THE CURLING RINK.
Ice Cream aed other Refreshments.
Useful and Fancy articles will be on sale. Tdft 
from 5 to 8 o’clock.-
ADMBSION

Hualolpsl Connell,
j rf.n.l session of Northnmber- 

Innd Municipal Connell took piaoe en 
Teetday. We are obliged to hold over the 
report of proceeding» of same until next

m to a room, they ought to be found in every household. Our arrange-- 
incuts admit of our furnishing- . PORT Oi OAMPBBLLTOH, 

Entered Coastwise.The
Жпе 21 -Bch Julia Franklin, Allen, Sydney, J P 

My at. coal
ft—-fleh Exprès*, Smith, Shediac, J P Mowat, AS MANY PORTRAITS AS A SUBSCRIBER MAY HAVE MEMBERS IN HIS FAMILYThere ia

•il*.
at the rate of $2.75 each.IOC.21—Sch Ida M, McFadgen, A E Alexander, Prince 

Edward Island, oats 
21—Sch Jessie Cyr. Kew Carlisle, to order, oats 
84—Sch Myrtle, Hoi-kina, Sjdney, J P Mowat,

■

MASONIC HALL,JT9t CtmalfiT Х»І*аД.

Mr. Wm. Lawler, with bio working 
left Chatham on Tneeday. »riy in the 
afternoon for Greentey, Island in Mown J., 
W. k J. Anderaoo’s schooner,Florence Msy. 
The object of their going to that eat-of-the 
way pile* in to change the locution ot the 
tog alarm, build n new feel shed, extend tim 

fci water aepply pipes end perform other work 
tor the Dominion Marina end Fie faerie» 
Department aa described in the Advance a 

- few week» ago. The party eompneethe 
following :—Wm Lewlor, Riebari William»,

WE GUARANTEE THE WORKCleared for Sea.
June 21—Sch Vinton, DeL-)iur, New Bedford 

United States, A E Alexander, Shingles 
Cleared Coastwise.

Dklhoujie,
Suminsrside,

crew,
THURSDAY 4THi

AND
FRIDAY 5TH JULY.

The latest London and oriental senslftlon, the 
marvelous

ANNA EVa fay,

Hi wm Just. Married.
AND HE DIDN'T CARS .A PICAYUNK WHO June 22-Sch Jessi 

KN-W.T,
•‘For yourself and wife ?” 26—Sdi Julia Franklin, Allen, Charlottetown.
A, the hotel clerk uttered there word. A ИсК,ппг,е’ 'Ь1™ІС‘_4 »«• 

the newly arrived gueat, a taU, .pare man рокт =r anirnwas.
ot 40, with «^de wh,^er» looked gp from hteicbi.ia.
the regietei with n confident «mile ns he jm,e . Eve-tog Stir, 28, Ada, Cbatnam. JB
•aid : Snowball geu cargo

"Yes, sir, for myself and. wife, and not 8-8ch Evangeliue 11. J McLaughlin, Trucadie, 
only that bet I don’t want e room on the i * ■*ЛЯЬ.«ЯЙ,Ч. „ , w.
seventh floor, aeveral blocks ewny from the * *4
fire escape, and where ifc will take the call П—Sch Evangeliue, Ц, McLaughlin, Traoidie.

HSrS?SS>tSS.«5'$S! - — --
chambers, I want the beet ове. I make no l»~ Sch.AUhœ*. ьв. Chlaaon Caraquet, W Fruiog
nnthoriteti ve ^sravn ^of ^ the*^isnd, ^ WS

married et noon to-day, and I am bound to гг—Ben Ldak
face all the oonreqnanwa, end I don’t enre boggle do. .eat

to be as repvesentr:<].“toney” of onr sporting men, it is true, 
teem, of late years, to have found a 
substitute for slugging matches and cock
fights in yachting contests, just as the old 
•ailing- ship has been made to give way to 
the steamer, bnt it has been at the cost of 
the prestige of the British sailor. Let ns, 
then, not withold from a few of onr lead
ing sporta the praise due to them for 
encouraging, and the pluck of onr local 
editor in lending his influence to the revival 
of scientific boxing amongst ns. He hse, 
when occasion required, proved that he ia 
no mean representative of the manly art. 
One of the visiting sluggers said he felt 
proud to come to a town where, althe* the 
Soott Act wae Io force, he met s led ot the

lie Cyr, 
Smith, oa“ p Mowat SEND YOUR

second.
In intermediate and primary department., 

Henry Bess and Dene Stewart took first 
places respectively.

-Sagfj Тім* donnera, Richard Waleh, John Mire Daisy Mebendy took let prize io 
Koeoan, Waa Cribba, Thos. C. Lewlor, Patk matbematioe, adreoeed department

jr., Wm O’Kreffa, and Emanuel For all the above elegant prize book»
: Beneve»n,tho hitter being the eook, donated by E Bntchieon, E»q.,und present,

" — Lewlor took with him on board the ed by Wm. Porter. Jr. on the last day of 
the lumber, piping end other aehooL Many of them were bound to fell 
fdb» , ifc, work be ia to do, mot**» and ieeloded, Bryant's Poema,

Ш accompanied by $1.00, for which you will receive the Advance—the 
portrait to be ready within a fortnight of receipt of photo.

Address the Editor of the
THB WHITE MAHATMA, іThe Talk of Five Continents..

Miramiehi Advance.Tie strangest, queerlst, funniest entertoі nment in 
existence. During this remarkable engagement, 
email children will not be admitted at any price.

Admission, - -
Deserved Seats, -

AT MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL.

'3t
25c.

V35C.
J, 84, McLean, Chatham; W 8

CHATHAM, N. B.
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